THE ULTIMATE STAMP GENERATOR
This stamp Program willgenerate hundreds of forever stamps for any program you are

promoting. Now the best part of this one page flyer is you won't be mailing by yourself.
Everyone on this flyer paid to be on here and will be mailingthis flyer. When you pay to have
your name put on this flyer, everyone else will be mailing the flyer and when they get FREE
STAMPS. so do you. Just think if €very member mailed enough flyers to generate just one book

of {20} FREE STAMPS a week that would mean everyone would receive 100 FREE STAMPS every
week. How much would that help promote your program? lmagine if every member generated
2 books or more of FREE STAMPS each week. This is a WIN-WN situation.
To join this program, make 5 copies of this flyer and clearly print your name and address {or use
a mailing label) on the back, also include either an email address or phone number. Please add

a note stating "Add me to your mailing list''This is legal because you are giving something of
value and receiving something in return. (Being put on their mailing list, check title t8 section

& L3442 of the

postal laws) Purchase 5 books of (20) foraver stamps and send the flyer
and 1 book of stamps to each member on the list. lt is recommended to send each member the
program you are promoting as we are all looking forwhat's out there. You nmr know, you
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may be able to recruit someone new. The monitor is on the list and will spot check to make
swe the stamps are being sEnt to keep out all cheaters. You will then receive your master flyer

to start mailing. When your nafiie falls off the list the monitor will send a new flyer so your
name will be on as many flyers as possible.
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